
Waubesa Wetlands Study
--A' la carte--

Phase I Phase II
1. Summary of Current Information
CARPC, UW-WRM, Zedler, DeWitt, et al. $10,000

2. Regional Groundwater Model Upgrade
WGNHS/USGS (6-12 months) $25,000

- Add unsaturated flow package, some fieldwork
- Experimental, can’t promise it will work
- Steady state
- Land surface as discharge point – calculate seepage rates
- 360X360 ft. resolution (~3 ac), most fens ~2 ac
- Preliminary response curves around the state, look at species: impact at 10-20 cm (4-8 in.)
- Problem: groundwater model isn’t that precise
- Although, can model the differences (more accurate) and apply change to measured conditions
- If it works could justify development of a more detailed inset model (subwateshed) – Phase II

Phase II (1-2 years) develop finer scale transient model with lake level impacts (a big impact on flows) ~$100,000?
Test lake levels, seasonal flows, impacts of wells

3. Biological Response
WDNR Floristic Assessment existing resources
ELOHA Fen model (Dave Bart, UW) existing resources

- Currently studying Hi cap well impacts on fens
- Developed(ing) species models (6 fens in state, 2 in Dane Co.)
- Preliminary results positive, seemingly robust
- 1 ft drawdown kills fens
- Principle metrics:

Volumetrice Water Content (VWC) - primary metric
Depth to Water Table (DWT) - 3rd or 4th

- Could develop rating curves: relationship of DWT to VWC (Loheide, UW)
- Found below 60% VWC shift to invasive species
- Syene Fen a good example of a destroyed fen, could pair that with the Waubesa Fen
- Install piezeometers next year (60)
- Start with the statewide model (pretty robust) and use Waubesa Wetlands to test it
- Question: How to translate DWT to VWC. Enlist help of Steve Loheide and his physical model
- They’re constructing an "archetypical" (virtual)  Fen:

Conducting scenario modeling/pumping, using historic weather and projecting forward
Look at how the vegetation changes
Relate change in hydrology to change in vegetation and could apply it to Waubesa Wetlands

- Can begin the field work now!

4. Surface Water Monitoring
WDNR biological stream sampling (IBI, MIBI, etc.) existing resources
Rock River Coalition (4 site, 6 samples each = 24) good thru 2020

- TP, TSS, NO3, NO2, NH3, DRP
- Could add baseline baseflow Chloride monitoring

Conductivity meters (4), training, switch seasons? $2,000
MMSD lab costs $??

- Reference: USGS, Robertson “Nutrient Concentrations and their Relationship
to Biotic Integrity in Wadeable Streams"

Instream Data Logger
- 2 stations (Swan and Murphy Creeks) continuous flow using pressure transducers $4,600
- Reference: USGS, Steaur “Determination of Biologically Significant Hydrologic

Condition Metrics in Urbanizing Watersheds”
USGS Stations

Yr.1 $52K/station * 2 = $104,000
$20K equip
$4K install
$20K O&M
$8K nutrient samples and load calculations

Yr. 2 (and annual thereafter) $28K/station*2 = $56,000
$20K O&M minus USGS match $14,000
$8K nutrient samples and loading calculations $42,000

5. Scenario Analyses
Groundwater modeling (CARPC, pending ELOHA above) existing resources
Urban and Ag runoff modeling (CARPC, UW-WRM) $10,000

- Spreadsheet Tool for Estimatping Pollutant Load (STEPL) model

6. Final Report/Recommendations for future work
CARPC, UW-WRM $10,000

To inform Phase II

Phase II Ongoing Adaptive Management Planning/Implementation $ TBD

Potential Funding Sources:
Local organizations: C. Fitchburg, T. Dunn, TNC, WWA, WWPC
State: DNR River and Lake Planning and Protection and Aqutic Invasive Species grants 
Federal: NAWCA grants
Others?
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